
.J :11/WL'l:rnRU, WELLINGTON,NELSON, AND OTAGO AND SOUTH
,u;J1 INDUS1'RIAL DISTR1CTS RETAIL SHOP - ASSISTANTS.
XEJil'TlC-H FROM: CLOSING-HOURS. 

1e Cor_u't o:f: itrbitrBJ,ion of ]~T G't7l Zealand J>To:rthern Intlu.stria.l 
-~ 1n the matter 0£ the Industrial Conciliation and 

rlde,i::,iorc Act, 190:'t B,ncl it~ a1nendments; and in the matter 
" s(•n1ioIJ (,fl of the Shops and O£!.ices Act. 1921-2"2; and in the 
ai,,,r o:: ;she Northern, -,7FeHington. }folson, and Otago and South
ml fo:l.02~1:ial Districts Ret,ail Shop-assist,:nt.;/ awarrl, dated tbe 

7t/; '.:~a _';l ,:::,f JVhire}1, ] f)24. ax1d recor-ded i:n Book of ,_tw2,rdg, 'l oL 
UL 

Monday, the 20th day of April, 1925. 

,,ac,mg t~,e i:,.pplicatio11 0£ ·William George Woccl, the occupier 
si,ht,1,).oe:f_:T 2md fancy-goode dealer's shop at 527 Dominion Road, 
nt If,[,.::o, Auckland, for 2xemption from foe provisions of clause 
l) o! rlie llorthem,, Wellington, Nelson, and Ot.ago and Soutb:iattd 
-t.ri:?! Di.sFriets Retail .Shop-assiRtants' awHrd. dated the 17th 
f N[nie.h, Hl24, and recorded in Book o{ Awards, V.Jl. ,;:xv, p. 111, 

g toL,2 Giosing-hourn for all shops in which the indlrntries to \,vhich 
a,v:irri relates are carried on : and upon hea,ri.ng counsel for the 
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said William George Wood, this Court, being of the opinion th•• 
observance of the closing-hours fixed by the said award would, 
undue hardship to such occupier, and by virtue of and in exerc' 
the powers conferred by the said Acts, and of every other po .. 
that behalf thereunto enabling it, doth hereby order as follows• 

1. That during such time as the said William George Wood;. 
(a) close his shop at 1 o'clock in the afternoon of one workin· 
in each week, and not later than 6 p.m. on four other working:. 
of the week and 9 p.m. on the day of the late night, and (b) coli 
with the provisions of the Shops and Offices Act, 1921-22, an,n;I 
employs no assistants, except one. member of his family, in or iffl' 
the said shop, the said William George Wood shall be exempt froi:tt'' 
provisions of the said clause 22 (a). '•. 

2. That the Court reserves to itself the power at any time to rev 
or vary this order, or substitute another order therefor. 

3. That this order shall operate and take effect as from the da 
the date hereof. • 

[L.S.] 

(8141.) NORTHERN INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT LEADLIGHT WORKER 
AWARD. 

In the Court of Arbitration of New Zealand, Northern. Indust 
District. - In the matter of the Industrial Conciliation 
Arbitration Act, 1908, and its amendments ; and in the matte 
an industrial dispute between the Auckland Painters, Decorat 
and Leadlight Workers' Industrial Union of Workers (hereina 
called " the union ") and the undermentioned persons, firms, 
companies (hereinafter called " the employers ") :-

Herbert Bros., Bank Street, Auckland. 
Hill and Plummer, Queen Street, Auckland. 
Phillips and Impey (Limited), Queen Street, Auckland. 
Smith and Smith, Albert Street, Auckland. 

THE Court of Arbitration of New Zealand (hereinafter called " 
Court"), having taken into consideration the matter of the ab 
mentioned dispute, and having heard the union by its representat" 
duly appointed, and having also heard such of the employers as 
represented either in person or by their representatives duly appoin 
and having also heard the witnesses called and examined and er 
examined by and on behalf of the said parties respectively, 
hereby order and award:-

That, as between the union and the members thereof and 
employers and each and every of them, the terms, conditions, 
provisions set out in the schedule hereto and of this award sha 
binding upon the union and upon every member thereof and u 
the employers and upon each and every of them, and that the 
terms, conditions, and provisions shall be deemed to be and they 

, 


